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NO 11 
1110N IT JUST -00 aOMETHING ••• STAND THERE" DECEMBER 11, 159 
l~N - OPEN LE7'TER TO THE S'J;'UI;)ENI' BODY OF MARIAN COLLEGE .ON THE YEARBOOK FOR 19c0 
Last year Marian College had the .finest yearbo;k yet· to be published by the 
school. After the complete absence of a yearbook in 1958, the students go to-
gether·. and produced a_. fine represen.tive publication. This year enthusiasm seems 
to be again -tapering o;ff • Patron sales have dropped off t c.i" the point · wl'iere this ·· , 
year1 s ann\181 will mpre closely resemble a cheap imitation ' of a yearbook than 
the first--rate publication it shoul_g be. 
Th~ staff has donated -generously of their time . and efforts to make this tho 
.best .year book yet, a book, which all Marian students can bo proud of, and just-
ly so. But unless a concentrated effort is made to procure patrons; these plans 
will have to be abandoned. The quality of our yearbook·dePends · s olely upon 
we the students a~d on our willingness t9 support the project. _I don't think 
anyone wants a repeat . of th::l 1958 yearbook failure, but .it is inevi,table unless 
we do something, and do _ something now. This is a personal project of each. stua.ent 
but from .the returns thus brought in ~so. far it would se~ to the staff that it 
is not a pe~sonal thing but ~ general affair. llhich concerns only, a few. A com-
plete+y student operated project, it should reflect the . interest and ambitions 
of the stu~ent body. _ At this ra~e and stage in the game none can complain of 
its failure, but all may take pride in its success. 
yours,.Di~k Simko 
. .. ... 
THE CARBOO IJ)DS IT'S OWN 1AMENt • ••• IF WE WOULD ALL· .00 OUR OWN PART WE WILL PUIJ.. 
THROUGH THIS· IN FINE STYLE. TRY TO GET' AT. l&ST 0~ PERSONAL P/-.TRON AD. TI-t'.T IS 
A GREhT HEIJ'. ONE AD FROM EA.CH OF ':!;HE 600 STUDFNTS IS A LOT .OF ADS AND ~J •..... 
* * · * '* * * . * . * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * 
HAPPY·-BIRTHDAY TO _ YOU, HAPPY BI • ..._.-., . .,- , TIIDAY To' ·ALL HOOSIERSU ! 11 ll 
·. ~- '. T.ociay is a special · day · for al ·Hoosiera. Exact y ' lL) years ago today_, Dec. 
11, 1e16., Indiana was admitted t the Union as the 19 h ~tate. The assembly of the 
Ind:i.ana·· Terri tory petitioned Con ess for admission i 1815, two years after the 
territorial seat of government d been moved from Vi cennes to Corydon. Corydon 
became the -first state capital il 1825 when-the ca "tal was moved to Indianapoli s 
Indiana ·was the 2nd state to be· · rved out of the No west territory coming after 
Ohio and followed by Illinois, Mi. higan and Wisconsin. 
· Today Indiana is · fast becomi g an indust.ri.al pow amo· ,pg states~ There. is 
more industrial building .and pla expansion· going oh Iridiana tbdey th{!.~ in any 
other state. With a land area · o 361 205 sq. miles apd a p·opµla.tj,._on of · over 4 mill-
ion· the leading cities a're · India :polis, Fort W~yne, .t ry; . South Bend, Evansville, 
Hammond, Fast Chicago and Terre · ute-. Indiana is not .d· for its . fine · educational 
centers like Indiana U., Purdue ., Notre Dame ani;l-. sc es .. of smD.ller schoolers 
: like Marian. · · Also .. a ·credit to diana are authors li e· Lew waUaco,. 'Ernie Pyle, 
Booth TarYington -and the Hoosie Poet, James Whitcomb Riley. · ' ' - · 
The fa.nn land here· is rich, · amo ng th~ chief.· · .d~t,5 ares Corn, ~hec!,t,, . oats, 
hay, tomatoes-, potatoes, · fruits, tobacco, hogs, ' . . tle, ~heep, wool, dairy p~oquct.s., 
coal, -petroleum and our leading · · ndustties are rop: an<;l Stf,181., agricu~tural -mach .. 
ip.ery, ca_nning, ctr.ugs and ch~ · cals and a a.eking. We may haya been lw.i;ieging 
a , pit . today but . we fe"3l · tl'rl:-,:.. ·:, . ~-9P~ . ~Y-W¥ , ~l:loul.d , be e:>etra prou~ of _our state. 
FllGE 2 
, .. . 
.. '•• 
THE CARBON DF.CEMBER 111 19~;· 
KNIGHTS ;JIB. J.F'IER :WIN · NO~ 2 T<l'JIGID' 
EN'::.'ER CHRISTMAS SPilUT. • • • • • • •. • • • • •. • ~.;AT INDIANif TECif.· , 0 ·'·CK UP ist WIN BY · The gayest spirit of all is taking · ~ 
•)Ve:;:- the campus these days and a welcome .·! 12 POINI'S 70 ... .58 /\~INST ROSE -.PQ~Y__ . 
rlsitor it is. Keeping up to date ori a;Ll: · · With the sweet taste of victory still 
--:.he holiday doings is quite a task. Here frtsh,.,on their lips our Knights travel 
are a few you can take note of: . .. .. t,oFort Wayne" -to battle Indiana ·Tech · 
. · · · · ·· · : · ,· .. winner of last years grune 82-80 in a true 
. Semors interested_in Christmas . carol- thriller Marian's team will be out ·to 
i~ 8:-'e asked to_ meet -in front of Clare · ··improve their 1 .. 5 r ecord and get some 
Hall 11onday everu.ng at 6145 P.M. I.f you sweet revenge for l nst years ' close de• ;_,  
can drive and have room for others contact feat. . 
Nancy Heiskell. . The Knights take to the road a·gain to-
The N.C.M.E.A. is llolding i .ts annual morrow night t o play Conoor.dia in Fort 
Christmas Corsage Saie. Th.ey ,have re- Wayne. last 1,e~ ~he Knights d~feated 
duc·ed their prices and you .can purchase Concordia -'in ~he first two !flOetings 
these fine pins during the lun~l'\ hour. in . 67-53 and 82-74 only to l oos~ the -final 
Clare Hall. . game 60-65. · 
CHRISTMil.S CAROL PIN. •. • 50¢ Again taking to the road we will visit 
SNQW PAL PIN • • • • • • 25¢ Indiana Central on Tuesday night to re-
SNCM TWIN PINS • • • • • 25¢ turn heme against Hungington at Scecina. 
Four games in one week is alot ·or B-
Clare Hall is said to ' 1·ook real sharp~ Ball in anyones book. And a lot of B-
AJ.most every room has a tree and the Ball is just ·what we saw as the Knights 
doors are all fixed up for · the Christmas draped Rose Poly is a ··spi:bi ted game last 
door Decoration Contest. 'Also its pixi tuesday. ·0ur team experience is starting 
week in the Hall~ Just think of it,· .. no to show itself and the· team• s shooting 
picking up ·after yourself, no · ~ing your is improving; . not t o f orgot· the fine de-
bed, ·no cleaning out ·you own waste ~aper fensive playS we pulled off. · back the 
basket,,.,·;., its all done for you by your boys an·d you can be ·sure they will do 
s ecret pixi.-holper. (but it has its. draw~ their ·pa·rt. · 
backs• •• you have to be somebodyo1.ses good ~ ,tt * * * * * -it * * * -l} * 
pixie and work like the I ANGiL• to keep · ... 
1
_ 
their room tidy) Members of my sex Cfl,n- _.LIKE ~.L Mi~~,LIKE 9()0IJ L .1_1 
~ct .enjoy many_of the d~coratiohs :in Clar~ · A conce~ _of ·Modern Jazz is being hel : 
~ al~ but Day Girl Students are urged and in the auditorium of the Colloge this 
.rnvited to drop up and take a look. coming Sunday . . :· , December 13., begin•· 
The residents have their annua:t ·_p?.,rty - .ine at 8: 15 in the night time, .man. ·.Like 
ttiis coming Monday night •. · ii.a· J)er usual · that real gone Sophomore Class are t he . 
it . shou+d be a galla affair • . Even mol"e · . c6ol cats ·who are presenting ,ttri.s · cap-
"3nj oyable will be the -dress-up _dinner .be- . e r. Li~o Dave .Bake r and his Band along 
:i ng held the next evan:ing·, Tuesday., . for ·!41-th the Willis Kirk Trio will throw us 
~.ho r esidents and 8iven by the Scni:o'r . aD: lnt.o orbit. . Ll.ke that hep-cnt 
~: .l;"tss. . Bernie ~.erman will guide the pad as top 
· banana, : or master of Cermonic.s if you 
' Wadne ~day night from 8 unt~l 10 P.M.., likeo Like 'r just got t o be there like 
rHE A~L'A-SCHOOL CHIUSTI~ PARTY . will be t hey eyen l owered the price . to students 
held in the Knightis iclviub.t , a.Etvery~tne ~ d -~ and sctiolar8:.:;from 2 bills : :t o t'..ilo.50. 
~? ~enn everyone s n e 0 a. ~n • L .. . Wowr WQn,t a jam s·essi on _;that .will be . 
1.t 1.s anythi1:g like l~st y~ars it, should -. Cbol · it man down t o the 
1
B.qok S.:tor~ and . 
b?· a rc nl erJJ oyablc ru.ght.-" REMEMBER Tlli,'I' p:i,.ck:· up yvur · ·got-'in-tag. ; . ... Like : Czra.zy! 
D.SE ••• DECEMBER 161 THIS NEXT .WEOOFSDl,Y. · . .' . , · · . ' . * * * ' * . *' * *· * * ·-¾~ 
Thursday morning in the Auditorium ~hc;3 THE c·sMC ~s HAVING ·/. CITY-WIDE -STi' MP 
annual Christmas assembly ·-w1.11 be. given . qJLMP1, IGN FOR -CATHOLIC ·GRaDE SCHOOLS FROM 
for the student ·body and faculty • . . ~his is 'DEC_ 15th :t;o -MARCH .15th AND VOLUNr_EEns · 
of course a MUST. . · · · · . · . ·.iiti-NEEDED _TO HEI,.P.-.see Mary Ann li0man,; 
. . ': . ' . - .. ,.... .... . .... - - - - \ - > .- .. ~ 
AND WE J,.LL KNOW WH/,T' FRI~Y IS ...... ........ .,.,, ••••• •:.-. .• .... FREEDOM FOR Tl:JO WEEl,S.-. •.. , 
. ' . ., . . .. :-. ... ' . 
